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Abstract: Metadinium banksi was observed in rumen contents from a single goat out of eight living in southeastern Turkey. It constituted 0.25% of the total ciliate population and had a 12.5% frequency of appearance. The size and percentage occurrence of this
species in the present study are compared to those previously reported for other animal hosts living in different geographical locations. This study reports for the first time in Turkey the presence of Metadinium banksi in arctic ruminants.
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Türkiye’nin Güneydo¤usunda Yaflayan Evcil Keçilerde (Capra hircus L.) ‹flkembe Siliyat›
Metadinium banksi Dehority, 1985 (Ophryoscolecidae, Entodiniomorphida)’nin Bulunuflu
Özet: Türkiye’nin güneydo¤usunda yaflayan sekiz evcil keçiden birinin iflkembe içeri¤inde Metadinium banksi gözlenmifltir. Toplam
iflkembe siliyat faunas›n›n %0.25’ini oluflturan bu siliyat keçilerimizde %12.5’lik bir görülme s›kl›¤›na sahiptir. Bu çal›flmada belirlenen vücut ölçümleri ve bulunma yüzdesi, di¤er co¤rafi bölgelerde yaflayan farkl› konaklardan rapor edilen de¤erlerle
karfl›laflt›r›lm›flt›r. Bu çal›flma Metadinium banksi’nin Türkiye’de arktik ruminantlarda bulundu¤una iliflkin ilk kay›tt›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Keçi, Metadinium banksi, protozoa, iflkembe, Türkiye.

Introduction

Metadinium banksi belonging to the sub-family
Diplodiniinae,
family
Ophryoscolecidae,
order
Entodiniomorphida, was first described as Diplodinium
(Eudiplodinium) banksi from Canadian musk-oxen
(Ovibos moschatus) by Dehority (1). Subsequently,
species of Eudiplodinium that have skeletal plates fused at
the posterior end have been placed in the genus
Metadinium (2,3). Metadinium banksi has also been
reported from elk (Cervus canadensis) in the
northwestern United States (4) and in Australian red deer
(Cervus elaphus) (5).
The identification of rumen protozoal populations in
different areas provides information about the

geographical distribution of ciliates, the physiology and
feeding habits of hosts and the specificity and phylogeny
of individual ciliate species. Although some detailed
investigations have been conducted in domestic cattle and
sheep in Turkey (6-9), no studies have been conducted on
the ciliate population in the rumen of Turkish domestic
goats (Capra hircus L.).

Materials and Methods
Rumen content samples were obtained from eight
mature domestic goats (Capra hircus L.) at the
slaughterhouses in Adana (Kadirli and Ceyhan) and
fianl›urfa on 2/10/99, 3/28/99 and 10/30/00. Prior to
slaughter, the animals had been allowed to graze on
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plateaus for three months and had been fed 0.5-1 kg of
wheat straw and barley fracture twice a day. The rumen
wall was cut with a knife and a sample of the contents
was removed via a catheter (6). A well-mixed sample of
the rumen contents was diluted with an equal volume of
50% formalin (18.5% formaldehyde) as soon as possible
after the animal was killed (10). A portion of each sample
was also immediately fixed and stained in methylgreenformalin-saline (MFS) solution (11) for total and
differential counts. The MFS served as a nuclear stain and
Lugol’s Iodine was used to stain skeletal plates.
Differential counts of species were estimated from smear
slides, with a total of 400 to 500 cells identified. All cell
measurements were made with a calibrated ocular
micrometer. Specimens were examined with a Jena “NFbinocular” microscope at 40x and 100x.
Terminology for orientation used in describing the
structure of the ciliate species conforms to the
conventional system of the ciliate kingdom proposed by
Dogiel (12) and Grain (13).

(100%) (1), one of two elks (Cervus canadensis) in the
northwestern United States (50%) (4) and four of 12
Australian red deer (Cervus elaphus) (33.3%) (5).
Occurrence rates were 0.1-2.1%, 1.3% and 0.8-12.6%,
respectively. Thus, both the frequency of appearance and
occurrence rate of this species in the Turkish goat was
lower than that reported from other host species and
geographical areas. Whether this is related to the
physiological conditions in the rumen or the result of
competition with other protozoan species present in the
fauna of the goat is unknown. This may also be the result
of the low number of hosts investigated.
The cell dimensions of M. banksi in the Turkish goat
are given in Table 1. The body of M. banksi is ellipsoidal
(Figure); the dimensions measured in this study were

Table 1.

Dimensions (µm) of Metadinium banksi from goat rumen
contents1 [1n = 28, 2SD = standard deviation].
Dimensions in µm

Characteristic

Results and Discussion
This study reports for the first time the presence of
M. banksi in a host, domestic goats (Capra hircus), in
Turkey. M. banksi was found in only one of the eight
domestic goats examined and thus had a frequency of
appearance of 12.5%. It constituted 0.25% of the total
ciliate population. Previously, M. banksi was observed in
12 musk-oxens (Ovibos moschatus) studied in Canada

Length (L)
Width (W)
Length of
macronucleus (MaL)
Width of
macronucleus (MaW)
L/W
MaL/MaW
L/MaL

Figure.
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Mean ± SD2

Range

109.3 ± 11.8
69.7 ± 7.7

90.9-128.1
58.3-86.2

73.7 ± 10.9

48.9-93.2

12.5 ± 2.2
1.57 ± 0.06
5.92 ± 0.94
1.50 ± 0.12

9.3-16.3
1.46-1.68
4.28-7.50
1.32-1.90

Photomicrographs of the right (a)
and left (b) aspects of Metadinium
banksi from Turkish domestic
goats (Capra hircus L.). – a. Cell
focused to show the skeletal
plates (sp1 and sp2) on the right
side (fixed and stained with MFS
and then restained with Lugol’s
Iodine solution). – b. Cell focused
on the left side of the body to
indicate the contractile vacuoles
(CV), cytoproct (Cyt), micro- (mi)
and macronucleus (Ma) (fixed and
stained with MFS). DCZ = Dorsal
Ciliary Zone, ACZ = Adoral Ciliary
Zone, Op = Operculum (Bars = 20
µm).
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109.3 x 69.7 µm, length/ width ratio = 1.57; both body
sides slightly convex; posterior end smoothly rounded;
two narrow skeletal plates on the right side, fused
posteriorly; plates not parallel, further apart at anterior
end; operculum small; adoral and dorsal ciliary zones
nearly at right angles to main body axis; endoplasmic sac
occupies most of body cavity; cytoproct wide; length of
macronucleus, which was reported to be between 69108 mm in the original description (1), was 49-93 µm in
the present study; small anterior lobe, large middle lobe,
and small posterior lobe on dorsal side of the
macronucleus; micronucleus ellipsoidal, lying in a
depression anterior to middle lobe; two contractile
vacuoles between macronucleus and dorsal body margin,
one anterior to micronucleus and one in the depression
between the middle and posterior lobes.
Dimensions of M. banksi from different hosts are
given in Table 2. Specimens in the present study are
larger than those from Australian red deer, but similar in
size to those from elk. In contrast, the cells are smaller
than those observed in Canadian musk-oxen. An
explanation for the difference in the size of M. banksi
between these hosts is not obvious; however, the
differences may simply reflect the types of food available
in the different geographical locations. Moreover, such
variations have been observed previously between
protozoan species and hosts. For example, specimens of
M. medium from Canadian musk-oxen (1) were on

Table 2.

average 40% larger than those reported earlier from
cattle (14,15).
The occurrence of red deer in Turkey (16,17) may
suggest a possible route of transmission of M. banksi to
the goat. However, except for the report by Dehority (5),
no species of Metadinium have been observed in the
rumen of red deer from at least seven other geographical
locations. Therefore, it would be desirable to investigate
the rumen ciliate fauna of deer inhabiting Turkey.
Several other points are of interest. First, the host
species for M. banksi to date are elk and red deer, both
in the same subfamily of Cervidae (Cervinae), and now
the domestic goat, which is in the same subfamily as the
musk-oxen (Caprinae). Second, M. banksi was first found
in an arctic ruminant and would be the second species in
this category to be found in Turkey. Göçmen and Öktem
(7) reported the occurrence of Entodinium dalli, originally
described from the Dall mountain sheep in Alaska, in
Turkish cattle.
The occurrence of M. banksi in such widely divergent
geographical locations is perplexing. Further studies on
the fauna of both wild and domestic ruminants in Turkey,
Australia and Canada might provide additional
information about possible intermediate hosts and help
explain the migration of this species to different
continents.

Comparison of Metadinium banksi dimensions from different hosts in various locations [1Dehority (1985), 2Dehority (1997), 3unpublished,
present study, 5Mean ± SD].

4

Location/host
Canada /
Musk-oxen1

Australia /
Red deer2

United States /
Elk3

Turkey /
Goat4

40

75

25

28

138.1 ± 2.05

91.6 ± 1.0

111.6 ± 8.2

109.3 ± 11.8

118-162

73-110

99-127

91-128

94.6 ± 1.5

59.7 ± 0.6

84.2 ± 8.0

69.7 ± 7.7

77-118

50-75

69-97

58-86

Length/Width ratio

1.46

1.54

1.33

1.57

Range in L/W ratio

1.30-1.61

1.36-1.81

1.22-1.59

1.46-1.68

Number of samples
Length(µm)
Range in length
Width(µm)
Range in width
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